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华夏中文学校的同学们，老师们和家长们，你们好！
这星期六(五月二十一日）中文学校正常上课。请大家不要迟到呀。
由于天气的原因，这星期六没有 BBQ 活动了。改到 06/05，星期天。文化课照常进行。请
大家继续买票。由于时间冲突的可以退票。
上星期六有几个班没有领书包的，请这星期六到办公室来领。
上星期天我们去参加了总校运动会。大家都玩儿得很开心，就是天气和我们开了个玩笑。
我们所有的运动员都表现出了高尚的体育道德和情操。我们也取得了第四名的好成绩。向
华夏南部人致敬！
这星期六，Jess Fong 老师又要来我校开一个节辩论示范课，时间是 3:30 到 4:20.地点是
A102 教室。请有兴趣的同学参加。
期末考试即将来临，请同学们还是要复习。希望我们的考试也是全方位的，与时共进。考
试的目的不只是检验教学质量，同时也是提高同学们学习中文兴趣的一个手段。希望我们
的老师和同学共同动脑筋，教好学好中文。
这星期六(五月二十一日）是毕业典礼演出报名截至日期，请务必在这星期六结束之前报
名。过期不补。
这星期六，办理中国签证的服务公司来我校受理护照。请大家准备好。附件是他们提供的
表格。时间是 1:45pm 到 2:45pm。
六月四日，高科技高中 VEX 机器人团队（2016 年新泽西州 VEX 机器人州优秀奖，2016 年
VEX 世界锦标赛四分之一决赛入围者) 将作专题演讲和机器人演示，并回答有关 VEX 比赛
的问题。如果有兴趣的人在形成下一学年中学 VEX 团队，他们将很乐意提供帮助和指导。
六月四日中文学校选举，请家长们积极参与。五月二十七日是报名截至日期。
总校的毕业典礼也是六月四日在我校举行！两点开始，请大家照顾好我们的客人。
学校定于 6/04 第三节课举办《中文文化比赛》，面向 5-9 年级和 AP 班。希望家长鼓励
孩子参加，也借此机会多学一些有关中国的地理、历史知识。比赛以班级为单位，也欢迎
朋友自由组合。
谢谢阅读！
易成
华夏中文学校南部分校

二 O 一六年五月十九日

Hello Huaxia Students, teachers and Parents,
This Saturday (05/21) our school will be open normally. Please be there in time. Let’s
have fun.
Due to the adverse weather forecast, we postpone our BBQ party to 06/05, Sunday at
Thomson park. We will have full school this Saturday. You can still buy BBQ tickets or
refund your tickets if you have a conflict.
Last Saturday there were a couple of classes not getting the backpacks. The teachers
of those classes please go to the office to get them. Thanks.
Last Sunday, we went to the Track & Field Event held by the Huaxia HQ. We all had fun
even the weather played a joke on us. Our athletes had shown the excellent sports spirit.
We got the fourth place of overall scores. Let’s do better next year!
This Saturday Ms. Jess Fong will have a demo class of public debate for our students.
It’s from 3:30pm to 4:20pm in Room A102. Those students who are interested can join
the class. This is an excellent opportunity to learn debate from a master. Don’t waste it.
The final exam will come soon. Please prepare for it. It shall not only be a way to check
our teaching and learning, but also be an incentive to boost the interest of learning
Chinese. Hope our teachers and students can work together to achieve this goal.
This Saturday is the deadline to apply for shows in graduation ceremony. Please
register by the end of school time on Saturday.
A travel agent will come to our school on 05/21 to provide a China-visa service.
Attached is their form. Please fill out the form before you go for the service.
On 06/04, the High Technology High School VEX Robotics team (2016 NJ VEX
Robotics State Excellence Award, 2016 VEX World Championships Quarter finalists)
will give a talk and robot demonstration, and answer questions about VEX tournaments.
If there is anyone interested in forming a middle school VEX team next school year,
they will be glad to provide help and mentorship.
Our school’s election will be held on 06/04. You are encouraged to participate in the
school’s management. The application deadline is 05/27.
We will hold a competition on Chinese Culture on 06/04. 5 to 9 and AP graders are
encouraged to participate. It’s a fun time. You will learn China’s geography and history,

and have fun with your fellow students. You can represent your classes or form your
own teams with your buddies. Attached is a list of example questions.
The Huaxia HQ’s graduation ceremony will be held on 06/04 in our school. Please be
an excellent host/hostess.
Thanks a lot for your reading!
Cheng Yi
Huaxia South Chinese School
05/19/2016

